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BEFOP..E TEE RAILROAD COlmISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application of 
NELSmi STEAMSHIP COMPANY for a Certi
ficate of Public Convenience and 
Necessity to operate vessels for the 
transporta.tion of pa.ssengers tor com
pensation upon the r~gh seas between 
po~ts within the State of California. 

DlfmlHfC 
Application No. 19268. 

Thelen &: Marrin, for, applicant. 
R. G. Hillebrand, for Southe~ PaCific Company, 

protestant. 
L. G. Markel, for Pacific Greyhound Lines, Inc., 

protestant .. 
T. M. Cole, for Los }~geles Steamship Co., 

protestant. 
H. B. Br~ttan, for PacifiC SteattShip Lines, Ltd., 

protestant. 

SEAVEY, Commissioner: 

This is an applicetion by the Nelson Steamship Company 

tor a cert~icate to operate vessels for the transportation of 

passengers for compensation upon the high seas between the 

follOwing pOints, na~ely, San Francisco and Los Angeles EZrbor, 

and between San Fr~~cisco and/or Los Angeles Harbor and San Diego, 

Caltiornia. 

The applicant showed by testimony that it bad been 

operating for a great many years in the carriage of freight between 

the pOints covered in its a~pli~aticn~ as well as other points on 
the coast and ~ ~tercoastal trade~ carry1ne passengers as inc1-

dental to ~ts ~re1eht bus±ne~sl w~eh serv~ce was £or many years 

irregulaI" but for a numbel" of years prior to August 2~~ ~933 was 

on regular sail1ng schedules. Tbe record also shows that the 

app11e~.t, by inadvertence, overlooked the ~~ling or tar1£rs ~or 
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passenger service in accordance with the amendment to Section 

SOed) o~ the Public utilities Act~ effective August 21~ 19S3. Tbe 

record also shows that when applicant's failure to conform to the 

statute was drawn to its attention by the Railroad Commission it 

immediately ceased the selling of tickets and flled the present 

a.pp11cation and t~t it has not sold tickets nor carried. passengers 

and does not propose to do so until a certif1cate may have been 

issued to it under this application. 

Under questioning by protestant lines applicant stipulated 

thet the rights it seeks are confined wholly to the carrying of 

passengers on so-called "freighterS" as a matter incidental to the 

carrying of freight~ and that the vessels upon which it would 

conduct its business are of the character ,authorized under federal 

permit to op.~rate a freight business with a passenger capacity in 

excess of officers and crew of not to exceed siXteen. Applicant 

also put in testimony showing that there was demand for the service 

and that there bad been in the past sales ot tr~sportation of this 

n~ture over the applicant's lines and that since the cessation of 

sales of tickets there had been requests on the part of the public 

for accommodations on the applicantTs ships. 

Protestants appearing presented testimony generally along 

the l~e or showing their schedules and operations and presenting 

proof that they are running at mucb less than tbeir passenger 

capacity. The record shows~ bowever~ that so far as those pro

testing are concerned applicant was not in direct compet:1.tion. The 

two lfnes whicb are in competition with applicant did not appear 

as protestants but did indicate through correspondence referred to 

in the record that they had no objection to the issuance of the 

certificate asked :or. 

Under the record it is recommended that a certificate be 

granted. 
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The above matter ha·l1ng been heard on February 16" 1934 

and baV1ng been submitted on that date" and the COI:lm1ss~on being 

fully informed regarding all matters per,t1nent thereto" 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate be and it is 

hereby granted to Nelson Steamship Company to o~rate vessels or 

the so-called "!re1ghter tt type carry-lng passengers not in excess 

o! 16 per vessel" as per permits issued therefor under feaernl 

autbo~ity" for compensation upon the b1gh seas between San Francisco 

and Los Angeles Barbor and between San Francisco a:n.d/or Los Angele!s 

Barbor and San Diego" Californ~a" subject to the fo~o~g con

ditions: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Applicant shall file its wr1ttec acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted within a period of 
not to exceed :f'ifte~ (15) days from tbe date 
hereof. 

A~p1icant shall rile in duplicate and make effec
tive within a period of not to exceed thirty (SO) 
days from the effective date of this order" On not 
less than ten (10) days' notice to the COmmission 
and the public, a tariff constructed 1n accordance 
vdth the Commission's rul.es 3lld containing rates and 
rules which 10 volume and effect shall be identical 
wi tb. the rates and rules shown :In Exb1bi t "B" , 
attached to the application. 

The Nelson Steamship Company is hereby placed on 
notice that operating rights do not constitute a 
class o~ property which should be capitalized or 
used as an element of value :In deter:t:dning reason
able rates. Aside from their purely permissive 
aspect they extend to the holder a full or partial 
monopoly of a class of business over a part1eul&r 
route. This conopoly feature may be changed or 
destroyed at any time by the state which is not in 
any respect l~ted to the number or r~ehts which 
may be g1 Ve:l. 

The foregoing opinion ~d o~der are hereby approved and 

ordered filed as tbe opinion and oreer of the Railroad Commission 
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of ~;lle State of California. 

Dated at San Francisco, Ca.li1"omia~, this -lG;o/:f" clay 

of February, 1934. 


